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Fen SAM : 820 acres nboiit d miles of Snlein , upland. All fenced , new house rooms ,

well mid windmill , 150 acres cultivated , 20 avrea meadow , 8 acres timber , balance putiUitvHenry C. Smith $10 IIHIacre. . Small payment down balance 10 years time 5 per cent. A bargain.

110 to 120 acres near Salem , bottom land , Good torniH. Might rent for 1907. Handy
todep otand town.

KSO acres 2 miles of Falls City. 4.00 acres 2A miles of Stella. 1GO acres NuckulL-s Co. ,

Neb. About 50 acres winter wheat10, per acre. 80 acres Brown county , Kas. , 7 mileeLANDS & LOANS southeast of Hiuwatha. Will take Hinall house in Falls City as part pay. Good terms.
200 acres 15 miles Falls City , good , fair house. 1GO acres Johnson county , peed terms.

BARADA.
Liveryman Corn WHS over from Vor-

5on

-

Thursday.
John Flash of Ncmuhu WHS scon on

our streets Wednesday.-

Harinun

.

Kelley Is m > from Full * City
for ii vllt with homo fo'.ks-

.On

.

May llth , there will he n social

bop ul schulonburg's hnll.-

J.

.

. A. Martin spent Friday with the
Falls City photographers.

Our up-lo-dalo milliner , Mrs. C. W.
Allen , reports u thriving business.

1. U. Hargravo of C/alg , Mo. , Sent|
Bovcrul days hcrc.iboiite last week.-

W.

.

. A. Cox 1ms returned from u re-

cent trip to Grotnu und various other
points.

Rudolph Vocglo and wife who won
no badly burned last week are slowlj-

Improving. .

The Missouri river IUIH cut out purl

of the main road near the Cotehei-
tehool house.

Polish Furnas und A. Pond who him
been working at the Wllcman fanr
loft Saturday forI3rownvlllo.-

Dr.

.

. 1. P. Stong left Sunday for Mt-

ion/ , Iowa , whcru he will spend two or

three weeks visiting friends and rela-

tlvcs. .

Albert Mlohaclls loft for Superior
Nebraska , whore ho has secured a po-

Billon as a carpenter. IIo will bo gem
nil summer.-

Mrs.

.

. Lawrence Wheeler lias return
etl from Falls City whore she under-
went an operation. She Is reported ni

doing nicely.-

Ed

.

Duorfcldt on Wednesday of las
week moved his family to Omahi-

whcro bo has secured a position a-

motormuti with a street ear line.

Philip Matkt; ciuno over from Ore-

gon , Mo. , for a load of housoholi
goods , ilo has just completed a IIn

cottage on his farm near that place.-

Nlo

.

Williamson has purchased a bran
now mall wagon. It Is u dandy , an
the patrons of Route 1 , have a rlgh-
to bo justly proud of such an cqul |
mont.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Bellman with her fathe
and mother , Mr. and Mrs. Georg-
Prazco drove over la liumboldi , Oas

Sunday for a few days visit with ho
sister , Mrs. Maude Rcddick.

John Markt and family departed sin
day for Oregon , Mo. , when * they nr
going to make their homo. Mr. Marl
drove through , with u load , Mrs.Marli
and children went by rail. They wl-

bo greatly missed here.

Our genial bchool mistress , Ml :

Laura Kllma is becoming very populc-

as an Instructor. She has a choice
several very desirable positions , bi
has accepted a place In the upp (

grammar grades at Dawson , whore lu
parents reside. Wo very much rogn
that wo are not to have Miss Klhr
hero ue.\t year.-

On

.

Monday morning the sad nov
was received of the death of Grande
Dunn In Lincoln. Mr. Dunn had bcc
111 slnco last November , although r
was able to bo out the portion of eac
day until about six weeks ago when 1

became bedfast. The disease was tt
result of a hardening of the blood vc-

scla of the head , and about ten da ;

ago ho was taken to Lincoln whore I

might receive the most gclentlflo ti n-

ment possible. From the time 1

reached there the reports received u-

te the last were particularly encou
aging , and news of his demise came i

a shock tu his loved ones. Ills son
R. J. and Ira Dunn left Monday mor-

Ing for Lincoln returning Tuesdr
morning with the remains which wci

brought hero for lateracnt. The f-

neral was held from the Big Beth
at 10 o'clock Tuesday , by Rov. Teeti-

of Falls City , and the body laid to re-

in the Harris cemetery , followed by
largo concourse of friends and rol

lives , JcptbaDunn was born In tl-

iato of Now Jersey , Juno lutb , 183-

nd; died at Lincoln , Ncbr. , April 2St

1007 , aged 711 j ears , 10 months and
Aays. At an early ago ho united wl-

tne Baptist church of which ho h
been a faithful number. On Augn
21 , 1S50 , he was united In marrlai
with Susan Mlttower , ut Tillln , Ohl-

To this union two children were bor

Ira A. Dunn and Rowley J. Dunn , be-

ef whom now reside at Barada. Ti

deceased leaves u wife , two song , o

brother and sister to mourn for hii

The brother and sister reside at Sparl-
Michigan. . We extend to the sorro-

jng relatives our most heartfelt syi-

pathy. .

SALEA1

Joe VVindcl wont toSt. Joe , Tuesday.
Alice Douglass spent Sunday In Falls

City.
Sam Mayno came up-from Falls City ,

Tuesday.
Tom Gnston WHS over from Morrlll ,

Tuesday.-

W.

.

. A. Uunnii ol Falls City , was In
town Monday.

Charlie Ayres and wlfu visited at-

Morrlll on Tuesday.
John Banker went to Mound City ,

Mo. , Wednesday.
Cass Moore and Dr. Ileskett drove to

Falls City , Saturday.
Ethel Cochrun left Wednesday for a

visit ni DcWltt , Neb.

Jess Shrlmpton and wife drove to
Falls City on Tuesday.

Clarence Dingle went to Falls City
on business Wednesday.

County Treasurer Lord visited in-

Salum , Tuesday ovoninir.
Edith and Shell Harris went to Paw-

son on a visit Wednesday-

.Ura

.

Mobloy wont to llumboldt on
Friday for a visit with friends-

.Lettle

.

and Clyde Stewart came down
from Fulla City on Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Loracher and J. O. Ilorton-
drovu to Falls City on Saturday.

Wade Whltton , wife and daughter
drove to Falls City on Saturday.

Joe Windol , Iva and Ruby Meredith
drove to Falls City OR Saturday.-

W.

.

. W. Barrett Is entertaining his
brother from Hastings , this week.-

Mra.

.

. S. P. Jennings and Mrs. Van-
Uorvorl

-

went to Dawson on Tuesday-

.MaynardStitzer
.

left Sunday for Park ,

Nob. , where ho has accepted a position.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Stewert and daughter ,

Lctllo , came up from Falls City , Fri
day.

Mrs. Allen May and little son re-

turned home from Falls City on Moiv

day.Dr.
. Nicola of College View , Neb.

was the guest ol Dr. Waggoner lasi
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Hannah Van Dervort and Mrs
Hugh Van Dervort went to Falls City
Friday.-

Mr.

.

. ScbalTer , wife and daughter
Bessie , of Shubert , visited In Salem
Tuesday.-

Sadyo
.

Cut-run came down from Daw-

son
-

Friday , for a visit with Salcn-
friends. .

Mrs. E. Stamford of Kansas City
visited at the homo of Lovl Klnscy
last week.-

Dr.

.

. Hiram Day of Parnell , Mo. , vis
lied last week with his brother , Dr
Clinton Day.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank French and chlldroi
came down from Uumboldt Friday , fo-

a few days visit.
Fred Cleveland and wife and a part ;

of friends from Nebraska City , were ii
town last Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Grant Holmick camodown fron
Stella last week , for a visit at the horn
of her father , R. C. Brown-

.Goldlo

.

Billings and Blanche Dor
came down from Dawson Friday , for
visit over Sunday with parents.

Lou Mobley was In Dawson las
week , helping John Moore with hi
painting and paper hanging contracts

A farewell party was given Maynan-
Stltzer on Saturday evening In th

, - Ranger hall. The evening was spen
. In music and games and at ten o'cloc

refreshments wore served at Malone J

Snyder's restaurant Twenty was th
number present.

STATE NORAUL NOTES
The senior class play , "As You Llk-

It , " will be given May 20tb.

The Normal received u visit ihl
week from both the Board of Educi-

tion und the State Examining Board ,

Earl Cllno a member of the sonic
° ! olnes bus been elected to u position i

' ! the Hlijh'Schoot nt O'coola.
'

.
' Superintendent Toblo of Falls Clt-

II visited the Normal ono day last wee
, and gave a short talk in chapel

*
The base ball game with Nebrask

City Saturday resulted In a victory fc

the Normal team with n score of 0 to-

j The following persons from Hun
n' boldt visited the Normal lasl weel-

e Rov. Hamilton , Mrs. Emma Segrls-

e Dr. Myers , Horberl Ford and Frc
! , Arnold.i-

.

.

. Miss Marie Machln , a native of Pori
Rico , who graduates this year froi-

tne Normal has been elected to a pos
tlon In the Porto Rico schools.

FARGO.-

EJ
.

liauman.was at Falls City Mon.-

day.
.

.

Clarnnce Shot ? spent Sunday in-

Corning. .

fl. G. Dorsto liud business ut Craig
Monday.

John Wlcsman was a Rule visitor
Saturday.

Fred Teumtm had business at Cor-
ning

¬

Thursday.-
C.

.

. J. Wallruff was visiting with homo
folks recently.

Peter Nedeuken and wife , were In-

Hulo Saturday.-

icorge

.

( Wisenstino of Barada was a
visitor hero Thurduy.

George Fischer had business ut the
county seat Saturday ,

Ed Bauman und family spent Sunday
with his brolhur , Joe-

.Koehlor

.

, the blacksmith hud business
at Falls City Saturday.

Jacob Wlssmaii hud business at the
county eut Wednesday.-

H.

.

. G. Dorste and fumlly were Fulls
City shoppers recently.-

W.

.

. F. Dorste and wife were Fulls
City visitors Wcdncsduy.

Barney Vougcle of Sunny Vulloy was
with home folks Sunday.

Bill Buck und family were visiting
with Wm. Strecker Sunday.

John Bauman is busy hauling lumber
from Fargo , Intending to build a com
crib.

Henry and Carrie Hlrschberger were
visiting with friends al Moore , Kane. ,

recently. '
Mrs. Saal Is staying with her duugn-

lerMrslludy
-

Voegolo who was severely
burnl last week while burning corn
stalks.-

EdmonU

.

Dorsto Duvo Jondrow und
Baldo and Conrad Dunnecker of Wlne-
bago

-

Valley attended the card social
at Rule Thursday-

.VERDON

.

Nolle Weaver was a Falls City visitor
Friday.-

Geo.

.

. Hall and wife drove to Falls
Dlly , Friday.-

Dr
.

Uouslon was up from the county
seat Sunday.

Hurry Jenkins was a county seat vis-

itor
¬

on Friday.
Florence Judd spenl Sunday ut* her

liomo in Dawson.-

Wm.

.

. Mowory of Stella , was lu town
Tuesday evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Warren Douglas and daughters
spent Sunday al Slella.-

Eb
.

Goolsby and daughter went to
Omaha on Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Johnson and son were M. P. pas-

engers
-

to Omaha on Sunday.-

X.ack

.

Brldgeman und Mr. Baylors
were Barada visitors Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. D. G. Grllllths and son are
homo from Ihelr vUltal Wymore.-

Mrs.

.

. Skinner and son of Si. Joels vis-

iting
¬

her sister , Mrs. Charles Ocamb.
Sylvia Curraaclo spent Ihe lasl of Ihc

week visiting rolallves al Straussvlllo.
Jake Noyert of Alchlson , visited

friends and relallves hero last week.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Lum sponl lasl Thursday
at the country homo of Mrs. H.J. Kiel.-

Mrs.

.

. Minnie Boyl and Cora Swlse-
good went to Dawson last Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. Chullln and wife of Huraboldt ,

spenl Sunday wllh O. P. Veal and fam-

ily. .

George Hossack of Falls Uily , spent
u parl of lusl week wllh his sister , Mrs.-

W.
.

. C. Sloan.
Blanche Houtz loft Monday night

for an extended visit wllh relallvcs u-

tNoreatur , Kas.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Goolsby and children vis-

ited relatives ut Straussvllle , the latter
part of the week.-

Mr.

.

. James and wife and Mrs. tlaniku
and little daughter of Shubert , were it

town last Wednesday.-

Mabel

.

Bellar loft last Tuesday even-
ing for Portland , Oregon , whore she

will remain for some time-

.LaVcrne

.

Arnold , EUna Griffith
Vcrna Wilkinson , Flora Dietrich , Con
Douglas , Muriel Stewart , Llzzlo Con
over and Ruth Clark attended the pro-

gram al the Fuirvlow school , south o

town , Friday afternoon.

Improper action of the kldneyi
causes backache , lumbago heumatlsm-
"Plneules" ' is a kidney remedy lha
will relieve these diseases. Pleasant t<

take and guaranteed lo glvo satUfac-
tlon or money refunded. "Relief It

every dose. " Sold by A. G. Wanner

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !

H a e. f f I e , RiegerW-
e are Headquarters for the Full and Complete line o-

fSt. . Joseph Implements
This line needs no introduction in this community as these goods are

conceded the best on the market. When in need of a Lister , Cultiva-

tor
¬

, Harrow or anything in the line of Implements , call on us and get
4 prices before buying. We also carry a fine line of Wagons , Carriages
"ii

and Buggies.-

In

.

addition , we carry a full line of Flour and Feed from the following
mills : Preston , Falls City and White Cloud. When in town call on us
and look over our stock whether you want to buy or not , we will treat
you right.
PRESTON , NEB. HAEFFLE , RIEGER & CO.

THE VERY BEST THE VERY CHEAPEST

OHIO
Sadl <s Peck visited with Vera Shaffer-

Sunday. .

Win. McGowen was a Falls City vis-

tor
-

on Sunday.
Grace McCann is spending the week

with her sister.
John Schultz spent Friday nitrht wllh

Barney Voegles.
John Hutchison spenl Saturday last

vlth Guy Stump-

.Bernlco

.

Peck was u victim of the
measles last week.

Kate Shouse was a guest of Grace
Sedrow on Sunday.

John Stump and Wm. Bow.nun were
Verdon visitors on Sunday.-

J.

.

. S. EvereU of Omaha visited last
Friday with Grundpap Peck.-

A.

.

. McCunn and wife were guests of-

II. . A. Burk and wife recently.
Grand pap Peck who was quite sick

is some better at this writing.
Katie Welck was a guest of A-

.Brachhahn
.

and wife on Sunday.-

D.

.

. Sausmanand wife visited one day
recenlly with Eph. Peck and wife.

Frances Stump and wife visited with
Jesse Spangler and wife on Sunday.

Frank Llchty and Mr. Turman visi-

ted
¬

one day last week with F.S.Llchty.-

Chus.

.

. Xenlnor and family were
guests of Fred Bahr and wife Sunday.-

Gco.

.

. Prichard and family spent Sun-

day
¬

at Barada , the guests of frlonds.-

Gco.

.

. Shousa and family were quests
of Noah Peck and favlly on Sunday.-

S.

.

. H. Knisely and wife spent Sunday
with the latlor's falher who is quileI-

II. . '

Jennie Burk and Grace MeCann were
guests of Ethel Peck Tuesday after ¬

noon.Wes.
. Ncdrow and family spent Sun-

day
¬

In Falls City with Mrs. Nedrow's-
parenls. .

O. A. Burk and wife wool to Rule on
Wednesday to attend the funeral of a
relative.-

C.

.

. E. Peek und wife of Merrill , came
up Friday and spent a few days with
relallvcs.

Edith Peck and mother spent Sun-

day
¬

in Strausvllle the guests of J. W-

.Maust
.

and wife.

Daisy and Frank Peck were guests
at the homo of their uncle , S. H-

.Knlseloy
.

Sunday.
Harvey and Sadie Peck and Vcra-

Shaffer spent Sunday evening with H.-

A.

.

. Burk and wife.-

H.

.

. A. Burk and wife went to Rule ,

last Wednesday , to attend a funeral ol-

a cousin of the fomrer.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Bartlot went to Rule on

Wednesday to attend the funeral ol

her cousin , Mr. McWaln.

John Hutchison returned home from
Merrill , Kansas , last week , whore he

has been for the pact month.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Sturms and son , Earlwent-
to Holton , Kansas , last Friday for an
extended visit with a brother.-

Mrs.

.

. W. K. Knight and little daugb-
ter of the county seat spent a part ol

last week with her mother , Mrs. Eph-

Peck. .

W. Hucttncr and Andrew Ketterer
went to Ho'.ton , Kas , last week , to vis-

It
-

the latter's brother and take a view
of the counlry.

Claude Phllllppl and wife. William
Haldeman and Edna Shaffer spent the
first part of the week in Merrill , Kan. ,

the guests of relatives.
About thirty-live guests assembled at

the home of Noah Peck's lust Thurs-
day

¬

evening In the way of a surprise
party for John Hutchison , a son of Mrs
Peck. And a complete surprise it was
too. Out door games were played and
at a Into hour the young folks departed
for their homes declaring of having an
elegant time Refreshments were
served.

Delia Knisely closed a most success-

ful

¬

term of school last Friday in Dist
81. The parents of the pupils came
early In the day with baskets well
filled and u picnic dinner was nnjoyed-
at the noon hour by the pupils and pa-

trons
¬

of the school. The program was
very interesting and the day was a

genuine holidayv thoroughly enjoyed
by all and a fitting end to the three
months school term that has been
pleasing and satisfactory to the entire
district slnco Miss Delia took charceof
the school.

"STELLA.

Joe Ncdrow and wife spent Sunday
wllh his parents at Falls City.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Vaught is visiting her
son , CloyJ , at Sterling this week.

Florence and Bessie McDowell spent
Sunday und Monday with friends near
Salem. ,

Arthur Camblln returned Sunday
from a month's visit in the western
part of the state.-

A

.

crowd of ten Odd Follows atlended-
u meeting of that lodge in Lincoln , last
Friday and Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. James Brlsby and two little
children ot Omaha , are spending the
weak with Stella relatives.

Will Snow , wife and children of Lin-

coln , tire spending the week with her
parents , Fred Fankell and wife.

Preston Martin , a printer from
Liberty , spent the (irst of the week
with his sister , Mrs. Rich Morris.

The Trail Club met with Florence
Reynolds Monday evening. The head
prizes were won by Olive Harris and
John Imler.-

Beulah
.

Greenwald finished a term of

school In the Prairie Union dlsitrlcl
last Friday and has returned to hci
homo In Falls City-

.Roberl

.

Bowman captured five young
wolves last Monday and took them t (

Falls City , where he received a bountj-
of three dollars each-

.Romalne

.

and Lou Tiraerman hay <

been at North Pliitte , this week will
the intention of filing on some of tin
land that is open to entry.

Stella will huvo four graduales Iron
the high school this year. They ar
Joe Biggins , Mary O'Brien , lone
Shlck and Luclle Harris.-

Mrs.

.

. Caroline Haggard was called U

Denver , last week , by the death of :

sister , Mrs. Nichols. She was wcl
known in Stella , having spenl part o

the winter here.

PRESTON
Mrs. Helen Gates of Rulo. sp. .ri

Wednesday with Mrs. Cramer-

Raj Andrews , the Rule lineman , v.-.u

looking after business here this wee'c'

Henry Ham of Hiuwatha , was look-
ing ufter business in our burg Thu'- >

day.C.
.

. F. Pribbeno und son , Charles , 1-ifi

for the west Wednesday , where ue-

goes1 on business.
Nellie Morris was u Rule passeiir2r:

Wednesday returning Monday.-

liny

.

Sm'll , our rustling night opera-
tor

-

, took a Hying trip/-to I alls City ,

Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. 1 ! . Shelly and Mrs. Fraas :

Schneider were shopping in Fulls City
on Thursday.

Tom Kanaly returned home fro 1-
2Shubert , after a visit with friends.-

C.

.

. C. Shelly had business In {15-

counly seal on Saluroaj.-
Mrs.

.

. L. D. McCumber and M.t-
.Peler

.

Frederick were shopping 10

Falls Cily Saturday.
Anna Pyle and Evelyn Shelly dnie-

to Falls City on Saturday.
James Muddox was a visitor hma-

Saturday. .

Edna Brown and Lillian Oswald of
Falls Clly , were vlalllug wlih Get>

Irufle and Mary Thacker u few daiM
this week ,

Verona story and cousin , William
Slory , of alls Clly , were Preston yli-
itors

-

Sunday.
| F. W. Schroeder was a visitor from
Falls city on Saturday.-

chas.

.

. Johndreau and Orvllle Meyers-
of Falls city , wore Preston visitors ou
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.
. A. Ffallle was a county visitor

with her brolbcr , F. Frle , Saturday.
Rob Kanaly and Harvy Huber of

Rule , were callers hero on Sunday.-

Wm.

.

. Threldkeld was a buslnass caV-

lor

-

here on Saturday.
Joseph Nollzel was a passenger to

Falls city one day ihls week.

Herman sellz was transacting bus1. '
ness here on Monday.

Margrave & co. shipped three cars of
hogs and one carload of cuttle to Kaa-
sus

-

city , Monday nighl.
Lawrence Whalen of Rulo. wo.a

Preston nailer Monday.

Richard Kaiser left for St. Joe OB

Tuesday , where ho under went un ope-

rulion
-

for appendicitis. John weinert
and wm. Zoeller accompanied him.

Married At SI. Joe on Wednesday ,

April 24 , Leonard E. Simon and Grace
Pyle , formerly of this place. Mr. si-
mon

-
is manager of the Prestoo Drug

Co , white MUs Pyle is the second
youngest daughter of Al Pyle. A'' .

their friends congratulate them and
wish them much happiness and joy
The young couple are keeping house
for the bride's father , west of town.-

j.

.

. R. shelly and wife. Anna Pyle ,

Mrs. H. Mccumber, Gertrude Mccumb-

er
- r

, C. C Shelly , Albrldgo Pyle , Maurice
McMahon and J. s , Wilson were visitors
to Ihe counly seal on Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Henderson of Uulo , was a pro- WY j

fesslonal caller here on Monday. f * '
Henry Moyers and Herraon Wolf

each shipped a car load of cattle to st
Joe on Tuesday , chas. Haftle accotu.
panted them.


